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House of Representatives, March 8, 1883.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the Order relative to stenographer for the civil and criminal
courts of Essex County, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

WM. COGSWELL.

<Hommomocaltl) of illasoadjusctte.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-three.

AN ACT
To provide for the appointment of a Stenographer

for the Supreme Judicial Court and Superior
Court for the County of Essex.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of JRepresentatives
in General Court assembled, and by, the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Seotiox 1. The judges of the supreme judi-
-2 cial court, or a majority of them, shall appoint a
3 stenographer to serve as hereinafter provided at
4 the supreme judicial court and the superior court
5 held within and for the county of Essex, who
(i shall be a sworn officer of said court, and who
7 shall receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred
8 dollars, to be paid by said county.

1 Sect. 2. In every trial of an action in the
2 supreme judicial court or superior court for said
3 county, the stenographer so appointed shall at-
-4 tend, and, upon the request of the court or of
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5 either of the parties to the action, shall cause full
0 stenographic notes to be taken of the evidence,
7 of all the other proceedings in the course of the
8 trial, including the charge of the presiding
9 judge; and the said stenographer shall furnish to

10 either party to the action, upon request, a tran-
-11 script of such part of the notes so taken as may
12 be required, on payment of seven cents per hun-
-13 dred words for each copy so furnished; and in
1-1 case the presiding judge requires a transcript, he
15 may order the expenses thereof to be paid
1(3 equally by the parties to the action at the same
17 rate, and may enforce payment thereof, and the
18 amount so paid may be allowed to the prevailing
19 party in the action.

1 Sect. 3. The judges of said supreme judicial
2 court, or a majority of them, may remove said
3 stenographer at any time, and shall fill any
4 vacancy caused by such removal or otherwise.

1 Sect. 4. The stenographer so appointed raay
?

2 with the consent of the presiding judge in any
3 action, appoint an assistant stenographer, who
4 shall he sworn to the faithful discharge of his
5 duties; but no additional compensation shall be
6 paid or expense incurred by reason of such
7 appointment.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




